JUNIOR UKRAINIAN ORTHODOX LEAGUE OF THE USA
CHAPTER RESPONSIBILITY AND ACTIVITIES CALENDAR

JUNE 1 Start of new fiscal year
ANNUAL REPORTS of Junior Board Officers DUE to Sr Corresponding Secretary

15 CHAPTER ELECTION REPORTS DUE to National Jr. Corresponding Secretary**
CHAPTER DELEGATE FORMS DUE to National Jr. Financial Secretary**
CONVENTION REGISTRATION FOR Early Bird Discount

Cultural Contest—Second Reminder to be sent to Chapters

JULY TEENAGE CONFERENCE (All-Saints Camp)
ANNUAL CONVENTION (Junior Board meets before and after Convention)
ANNUAL JUNIOR UOL RAFFLE DRAWING—Saturday night of Convention
All Chapters must turn in tickets and funds to Jr Raffle Chair prior to drawing.

AUGUST 1 UOL Bulletin Articles due to UOL Bulletin Editor
Set Objectives: make plans for coming year
Begin Membership Drive for the new year

SEPTEMBER 1 UOL Bulletin Articles due to UOL Bulletin Editor
CHAPTER AND MEMBERSHIP DUES are payable to Junior Financial Secretary**
Membership Roster can be submitted to Junior Financial Secretary **

OCTOBER 1 UOL Bulletin Articles due to UOL Bulletin Editor
Junior/Senior National Executive Board Fall Meeting
(TBD-September or October)

DECEMBER 1 UOL Bulletin Articles due to UOL Bulletin Editor
UOL Sunday - First Sunday of Nativity Fast

JANUARY Chapter Project Donations due and payable to Jr. Financial Secretary
Essay Contest first mailing
“Bring a friend to Church Day” mailing
Junior/Senior National Executive Board Winter Meeting
(TBD-January or February)
Annual Special Project mailing

FEBRUARY 1  UOL Bulletin Articles due to UOL Bulletin Editor
Junior UOL Raffle Tickets Distributed

MARCH 1  UOL Bulletin Articles due to UOL Bulletin Editor
UOL Awards Application Mailing
Chapter Progress Report Forms Mailing**
LSSK Scholarship Forms Mailing
Pysh Travel Grant Application Mailing
Essay Contest—second mailing
Special Projects Drive

APRIL 30  ANNUAL PROGRESS REPORT must be submitted to
Jr. UOL Advisor
VERY REVEREND VOLODYMYR BUKATA AWARD
applications must be submitted to Jr. UOL Advisor
ESSAY CONTEST ENTRIES DUE to Essay Contest Chair
Pysh Travel Grant Applications due to Pysh Travel Grant Chair

MAY 31  JUNIOR CHAPTER PROJECT DONATION must be
submitted to Junior Financial Secretary **
LSSK Scholarship Applications due to LSSK Chair

Junior/Senior Spring Executive Board Meetings (TBD May)

ALL STARRED ** ITEMS DENOTE CHAPTER OBLIGATIONS NECESSARY
TO SEAT DELEGATES AT ANNUAL CONVENTION.  ALL STARRED **
ITEMS HAVE DEADLINES AND LATE FINES. ALL LATE FINES ARE TO BE
SUBMITTED TO THE JUNIOR FINANCIAL SECRETARY